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CANADIAN JOURNALISM.

Canadian journalists-if I may use this dignified titie

in the broad sanse as describing writers for aur public

p rints-include newspaper men and a few others. The

faw others do xiot enter into the question ta any consider-

able extent when we are ragarding journalismi as a means

of supporting the roof4tree. 0f themn a minorlty of speci-

ally endowed men succeed in sacuring sale for enough

short starias or special articles ta maka a fair income. The

majority find the dignified titie of journalist an expensive

one ta support in this wvay. lIn this counitry there is but

a iimited market for the waras of local artists, whethar of

the brush or of the pan. One man, who has had more

suoèess than most, told me recently that one year he madè

çight hundrad dollars by hard effort, and ha was known ta

the leading Amari'can Magazine syndicates. At best it is

a precariaus calling.
When I speak of newspaper men I have not promiin-

entiy in mind the combinad editor, proof-reader, exchianga

slasher, job.printer, foraman anid mailing clark who makes

a good living and acquiras local influence as the proprietar

of a rural waakly. The life af the writer on -a busy daiiy,

with its long hours atud Bohamian satting, is nat the bed

of rosas which it is pictured by those who regard him as

the jnterasting repository of uniimited self-posses.sion and

theatre tickets. None tha less it offers a carear, a fascin-
ating career, ta one who has become saturated with its

atmosphera and is prapared ta make the sacrifices which
it entails.

No recognized qualifying examination is required.

Consequentiy nawspaper writing is variously called a pro-

fession or a business accordiiig ta the pretansiolis of the

individuai. Prelimninary qualification consista in ability ta

passi a searching oral axamixatioli by a city editor, who sees
anough applicants ta hava acquired a critical taste. A writ-

tan axamination comas daily when the paper cames from the

press and passas under the blue pancil. A man speedily

fincla his levai. If ha discovers that ha isn't cut out for the
business, he should gat out of it ; for thare is always a

.orowd in the lower flat, and ha may ba eminently qualified

fer aomething aIse. If he stgys ha will eind that, in a very

real sensa, etamnal vigilance is the price of safety. Thare
ara .many chances ta sin bath by omission anid commission,
and mistakes -count on a newspaper.

Besidas baing an absarving individual with goed
oomman sense and a. facile pan, a man ta succeeçi should
hava a good constitution, strong self control, a large

supply of energy and ready adaptability. With these

qualities and fair luck thera is a good chance of a fair,

eome, an insight into practical life and more power than.

faits to the lot of most moxi. The life is exacting and

ýabspebing, .butil is deeply gratifying te the man who bas
)uebartiit.

A collage training is no longer a handicap' te an

aRpplioant for anewspa por. vacancy ; but bora, as iu the

-Otlwur non-aoadeax3c 0roessions, he will find tbat 'his oak

'framed, parehmant 'with its -;ed seai and green ribbon

i»n'tneçemaaily anuunrnediate p5sPOrt ta famae,and.that ha

bag teo provabumgeif. Latterly rlwspaper readers hava coma

k~UStA4P~se teAu the nows; th.y hawe «rownmpar-

ticular regarding the form in which it is presented to them.
The resuit is an increasing demand for educated men ; and
Canadian editars have learned that, where they cculd find
a coilege trained man sufficiently sane to adjust himself ta
conditions of the business, a cultured mind is a valiable
asset ta a paper. Once started the college man wiil do
well ta remember that he must nat only have newspaper
ability; he mnust acquire newspaper experience, and
equipped with bath he should have a relative advantage as
the resuit of the superior mental training which he bas gone
through when the way is opened to ana af the coveted
and responsible positions at the top of the profession.

Ail this I have learned from men who have been
through the miii and wha know.

H. A. HARPER, '95.
I4ONTREAL, Match ioth.

BUSINESS OR A PROFESSION?

The contentioni that a University education unfits a
maxi for a life of business has been s0 frequently and sa

fully discuissed that any further words on the subject may
saem ta ba superfinaus. B3ut the choice of one's life work
is a momeritaus question, and it seems fitting at this
season, whon from saventy-five ta a h'undred of aur men
are gbout ta be turned loase (rom the University to de
battie with the world, that some seriaus thought should be
given ta this great problem.

To say that the professions are aiready overcrowded
is but ta repeat what has alraady been said thousands of
tuies. lIn the teac4ing profession, salaries were neyer so
low as they ara to-day, and uniess one is fxred with
enthusiasm ta reform mankind through the medium of the
school, little encauragemient is beld out ta aiyoxie ta enter
upon this line of woric. The mredical profession is repre-
sented in the city of Toronto by sorne six hundred and

fifty men, whose average salary is said ta be about five
hundred dollars per annum, and other cities and towns are

proportionateiy well supplied. Yet in spite of this fact,
thora neyer was so large a classof fresbmen at the Medical
Schooi as at the present time, axid ane cannat but wonder
what is ta become of them ail. lIn law aven a worsa
state of affairs exists, and the growing tendency among
commercial men ta settle their disputes without having re-.
course ta expansive litigation is going ta maka compati-
tion ixi this profession ail the more koan.

ln viaw of these facts, ana is forced ta consider
seriously tha advisability of anterixig upoxi a life of husi-
pess. B3ut haro theUniversity graduate is genarally cap-
fronted by thrae dificulties, any ana of which nxight
appear suificient ta deter him froax taking the step. in

the.firat place, business, men as. i ule are averse te giviflg
positions ta ýUniversity, man onthe ground that their edu-
cation has unfitted thetn for a business life. Secondly, if
oua. is to get a position, at al,. ane mxust tâtait at the very
bottom, andat th# aga of twenty-two or twentyýthree, with
a gSé edgeat.on, oee very luth ta accept a situation in
whiëhoueC is junior ta uneduçatadboys of sixteen and
savecien. Lastly, comxptition saams ta be etwen ker
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here than in the professions, and chances of promotion are
proportionateiy poor.

But ail of these obstacles may be overcome by the
man of ability and determination. The popular miscon-
ception held by business men regarding the fitness of Uni-
versity graduates for business work is being quickiy dis-pelled. One of the most successful busine'ss men ofCanada recently remarked "The best possible introduc-tion which a man can have who appiies to me for work isa University degree. My greatest regret is that I neyerhad the educational advantages which are enjoyed by somany of ou r young men of to-day. " With tis man, un-usuai ability and accumulated experience have largelymade up for the iack of education, but even ho admits that
progress wouid have been much more rapid had lie beenable to bring to bear upon bis work, a mind trained tosystematic thought, and a power of expression that wouldhave commanded the respect of ail those with whom liecame in contact. The few facts which a man learns
about History, Mathematics, or Languages, constitute
the least important part of his education. 0f in-finitely greater value than these is the self-con-
trol which hie lias acquired from a course of system -atic study; the ability to select from various ends someone as beingy the most desirable, and to set about therealization of that end in the most direct and most effective
manner. If the end selected is the managing-directorship
of an insurance company, he wili enter the office as ajunior clerk, and will put bis wbole heart into the workwhicb is assigned to him. Not only will lie master that,but he will make it his business to learn ail that lie canabout the work the others in the office are doing. His

eveaigs will be devoted to reading up everything that liecan ay bis bands on regarding insurance and ail kinds ofcommercial law. This eagerness on bis part cannot failto attract the attention of lis superior officers, and lie issoon promoted over the heads of his grumbhing fellow-
clerks, wbo are always afraid of earning more than they
really receive, and are surprised that tbey are not promoted
more rapidly. And so lie goes on step by step, until
finally bis goal is reacbed. Some may scoif at this, and
caîl it castle-building, but it is nothing of the kind. It is
simply an illustration of what every young man of deter-
mination and ability can do. It no doubt requires some
pluck to begin at the bottom, but no man need ever
remain there long, and the desirabulity of the end to be
reached will surely justify some present sacrifice.

Sbould the young man desire to enter upon some lineof business for himself, probably no field presents more
opportunities than that of contracting, and no better scene
of operations 'could be fuund than New Ontario and.the
Canadian North-West. But, someone will ask, where isi
the capital to come from that will be required for business
of this sort ? The best capital that one can have is a few
years of actual experience in that vast country whicb isisimply awaiting the hand of the developer. Let a man cspend two or three years there, doing any kind of work at cail that will suffice to keep him; let bim be constantly
adding to bis fund of information about the country, isîpeople and their needs; let him acquire tlie habit of study- sing tborougbly and in its broader aspects every kind of 1work to which he puts lis band. If lie does ail this suc-cess will not be long deferred. Many fortunes have already gbeen -made tbere, and many more wili undoubtedly be cmnade in the course of the next ten or fifteen .years. What aabout our University men? Will they be among thenumber of successful ones? Let us hope they-will, even if t:foý no other rea'son than to stop the, senséless; prattling of athose men who try to belitie the'benefits of a university heducation. M.s

A GLIMPSE 0F SlIYLOCKS,
A ridiculous Quilpisb Jew, a caricatured demonhîdeous of gait and feature-this was something like theShylock played in the time of Shakspere. For a Centuryand a hlf the delusion remained. Then came the start-ling reaction of Macklin's menlorable performance in 1741.Terrible indeed was lis conception. The audience gapedin fascinated horror at the malignant monster theredepicted. "No human touch, " says William Winter,Ino hint of race, majesty or of religious fanaticism temr-pered the implacable wickedness of that hateful ideal. "Up to 1814 this was the conception that dominatedthe English stage. In that year a very remarkable per-

formance took place.
Two Sbylocks lad been tried at Drury Lane and bathhad proved lamentable failures. The house was on theverge of ruin. In that dilemma a littie man of twenty-seven, witli set face, an acrobat, slack-rope performer,dancer and actor, offered himself for engagement. Hewas accepted and a favorable role mentioned. Pennilessand friendless, living in a garret witb bis faitbful wife, bieanswered firmly ciShylock or nothing. "1That first nigh ît is now immortal. The weatber waswretclied ; the house was dotted to about one-sixthcapacity. We have, a record of it ail-the indifférence andcontempt of lis fellow-actors, the despair of the manager.out upon the stage stepped the new Shylock, Ieaned onhis cane and uttered lis first line ; the audience prickedup their ears. Surprise foliowed upon surprise as thescenes went on. Stage tradition was thrown to the winds.The audience listeried amazed and enraptured ; thundersof applause. greeted each new stroke of genius. At theend of the trial. scene the young actor instituted that ter-rible look of hate and scorn, preserved to us witb suchmarvellous cffect by Henry Irving. Then the play wasover and the curtain went down amidst the wildest en-thusiasm. Drury Lane was saved.

Behind the scenes thelittie man tore himself from thecongratulations of his new-found friends. Wîth sparklingeyes hie crept through tlie slusli and the fog, home ta bislittle attic. He must be the first, the very first, to tell hiswife the news. "lYou shahl ride in your carniage yet,dear," lie sobbed, as lie clasped lier in lus arms. It was ahappy niglit for lier, poor girl, the beginning of the greatcareer of Edmund Kean.
Kean was the first to bumanize the Jew. Witb liswild fitful imagination lie lent a majesty andi intellect to theusurer, and accounted, for bis batred by a Ilreligious

fnaticism " and devotion to justice.
.Let us proceed witb one bound to 1879. On Novem.ber ist, of that year, Henry Irving impersonated Shyiockn a way that set ail London wild with excitement andcontroversy. Here is the Shylock of that night, asliscri bel by a spectator " A picturesque and refined Italian-zed Jew, genteelly dressed; a dealer in money in the~ountry of Lorenzo de'Medici, wliexe there is an aristo-racy of merchants."
No wonder the. critics demurred. A middle.aged~entleman, graceful in bearing. and richiy attired. did floteem to faîl in witb the vanious Ilcourtesies"' renderedîim by Antonio and.the rest.

ýSinc.e then twenty years bave passed ; Irving basrrown wiser. On Mardi 7tb le gave us a representgtion
if Sbylock whicl in aIl probabulity is as perfect a perform-.nce of that "lcolossal character " as we shai ever see.

Irving bas entirely dropped tbe aristocratjc concep-ion. This Shylock is un-ernpt, slovenîy ai dress--.a bitofskift.flint. He is deeply.reliious and.resents Antou»,'siatred of bis nation, along with tbe treatment that he hiru-eif lias received at the other's bands. It was an lmreptaî.
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sive, pathetic Shylock-the tragedy Of au alert mind and an
expansive heart, cbilled by the severity cf existing con-
ditions.

Innumerable were the touches of Irving's genius
throughout the play. His facial expression was positjvely
marvellous. His gestures (no mean test of an actor's
ability) were always elucidative; where none were needed
hie made none. Wbat could be finer than bis portrayal of
Shylock's surpriseddelight and gratitude at finding Portia
seemingly in bis favor in the Trial Scene ? And shahl we
ever forget the terrible exit at the end, where he breathes
that heart-rending sigh of despair and totters out into the
street ? ARTHUR COHEN.

BASEBAIL AT THE UNIVEPSITY.

Basebaîl as a game at Varsity bas a great disadvan-
tage to .cantend with, namehy, the fact that the season for
playing the game is exactly cantemperaneous with the
annual examinations. Yet, spite of this circumstance
which framn the situation of affairs is unavoidable, basebaîl
bas cf late years flourished at the University, not only
because cf the inborn love of the game inherent in certain
students, but more especially because cf the desire cf play-
ers ta secure a place on the touring team. For several
years past the basebaîl club cf the University cf Toronto
has had a tour usually commencing immediately at the
close cf the May examinations and lasting all the way from
twc weeks ta a month.

That cf last year deserves some mention, inasmuch as
it is the mast remarkable one ever arranged by any ath-
letic organizatian cf the University cf Toronto. No tour
in the past bas ever equalled it in extent cf territcry
covered,, in oppertunities for sightsseeing and a good time,
and in financial success. In previcus years tours had been
arranged through Western Ontario and the State of
Michigan ; that cf '99 is the first extensive American tour
successfully engineered and carried through by the base-
bail organization at aur University.

The '99 trip lasted just ans month. Games were
played in the State cf New Yorkç with Niagara Falls Uni-
versity, with Syracuse University, with Ilion, with Hamil-
ton College and with Fordham College, New York City.
From Albany boat was taken down the Hudson river, past
the Catskills and through the Highlands te New York City,
where four days were spent in sight-seeing. In tbe State
of New jersey one game was played with Seton Hall Col-
lege. Boat-was taken frcm New York up the Sound te
New Haven, whsre an opportunity was given to visit Yale.
In Connecticut one game was played at Middletcwn an the
Connecticut River with Wesleyan -University, one of the
strongest baseball organizations in the Eastern States. The
next garne was with Holy Crass College, Worcester, Mass.
Ne game was played in Boston, yet a chance was given
ta visit Bunker's Hill and te take in that old-fashioned his-
toric town. The distance from Boston ta Portland was
overceme by means cf an acean liner. In the State of
Maine two games were played, ans 'with Bates Cohlege,
Lewistcn, and one with Bowdoin Callege, Brunswick. A
Iong iare aco the Stites cf Maine, New Hampshire

andermntthraugh the Wbite Mountains and through
the Green Mountains-some cf the niost magnificent
icenery i the Eastern States-brought the touring
students ta the shores cf the historic Lake Champlain. At
Burlington, an- the east side cf the lake, a game was played
with the University af Vermont. A 'game witb Potsdam
braugbt the Amnerican ,touir ta a clase. A sail down the
St. Lawrence throu h the Thausand Islands brought tis
teaiu to Xia .ton, w Urepur final gaine was played. Such

is a brief outline of last year's tour. It is impossible here
to describe each gaine or to explain the many side excur-
sions which were arranged by the boys on the trip.

For the coming season the prospects are very favor-
able. The organization of a basebali club at Osgoode Hall
will enable the team to plan a series of inter-college games,
which we hope will prove a better drawing card both to the
students and the public than former ga mes with city teams.
An effort will also be made to pull oýff inter-year matches
similar to the Mulock and Jennings cup ganles. Of last
year's team five men rernain, and as several new men will
turn out, aIl places on the teamn will be keenly contested.
A New York State trip is being arranged, taking. in
Niagara, Rochester, Hobart, Syracuse, Colgate and Hamil-
ton Universities. Next year the new Athletic Association
will place ail clubs on a better footing, and will remove
the financial difficulties of many club managers. But if

the undergraduates give the basebail club a more hearty
support than it has received in former years, the season of
igoo will be numbered among its most successful ones.

L. E. JoNiEs.

"LONOR TO WIiOM lIONOP, IS DUE"

It has been learned with mucb satisfaction that, at a
meeting of the Senate on Friday last one of the vacant
offices in that body was filled by the appointment as Vice-
Chancellor of Chief justice Moss, wbo in his brilliant
career bas become weIl and favorably known among ahl
classes of Canadians and especially s0 among the mem-
bers of that profession with which he was chosen to iden-
tify his energies. His rapid rise among the legal fraternity
was no doubt due to bis assiduity in ail matters pertaining
to his profession, and the dignity with which he dispensed
justice in our law courts. Consequently we may expect
much from this whole-souled man who is now to help
direct the affairs of the University of Toronto and who will
doubtless continue a vigorous policy in his new sphere.

Meanwbile the most coveted position, the Chancellor-
ship, is open. So far there has been but one nomination,
and at present there seems to be ne probability of another.
However that may be we are already assured that the
position will be well fllled, gcing, as it will in surh a case,
to Sir William Meredithi, an ex-leader of the Conservatives
in opposition in the Provincial House. Tired, perhaps,
of opposition life, he returned to the profession of law, and
at present is onie of the shining ligbts and pillars of the
bench. Yet, happy as we would be to have the learned

judge for our Chancellor, in view of the speculative aspect
Of the question of our Chancellor, we shall have ta leave
hlm with this passing r .emark and pass on to the retiring
members of the Senate.

Chancellorships and Vice- Chancellorships are not to
be had every day, as is seen by the fact that our last Chan-
cellor, the Hon. Edward Blake, served the University for
24. years, and for i9 years our Vice-Chancellar, Hon.
Wmn. Mulock, bent.his, energies in the samne direction.

Truly these -are long periods of self.sacrificing labor,
in return for which there is the subjective reward of the
feeling of having dons one's duty : for these twe offices
form the last link ini that chain of positions in the University
of Taranto for which the emnolument diminishes in geo-
metrical progression. But furthermare, flot content with

giving se much of their valuable time to the working eut
of educational problems, a short list of wbich may be faund
in the daily papers of the z2th inst., our faithful ex-sena-
tars have, been greatly in evidence in money subscriptiens
te ahl funds whetber literary or* athletic. For such con-
tributiQar, we canzct b. toothankful, fe.ing, as we must,
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that they are given from a sense of duty, riat for faine
and that if possible they would equal those of a Rocke
feller. But bountiful as have been their gifts, the mora
influence they work as an instigation to greater efforts oithe part of others is inestimable. Again, the influence otheir personaiity lbas done mucli to aid education in genera
and the University of Toronto in particular in interestinl
others in the weltare of Qur Alma Mater.

And now in retuirn for the above and many othe
gratuitous and indefatigable services in our behaif, wha
ha s t le undergraduate body of the University of Toronto eve:
done ? H-ave we ever shown in any manner whatsoevei
our gratitude for or appreciation of those services ? Ai
Convocation or ait Commencement, it is true, when eitheiof these two faithful servants have been able to lie present
we have aided (?) them in their speeches by suggestions,
we have cheered them and have even sung IlFor he is ajolly good fellow," etc., but that is the extent to whicb outgratitude has carried us. It bobs up serenely once ortwice a year only to go into a trance for six or twelve
months. It is true, indeed, that unlike our more fortunatebrother students of the State of Montana we have stili topay tuition fees, and unlike our fe]low students of McGill
College we have received no quarter or half-million dollargifts. However, if not the former, we hope the latter will
be forthcorning at no distant date as the educational en-thusiasm of our monied men is raised te that pitcbby a continuation of the great personal influence of our
Chancellors.

It is now turne for us to awake from this lethargy ofours and to give some practical evidence of interest in ourown affairs. If an example is necéssary to enliven ourlukewarmness just look ait McGill College. LordStrathcona is the idol of every student of that institution.
The fact that tbey were forestalled alone prevented tbemfrom presenting colours to the Stratbcona Horse, and thelatest manifestation of their good will is the abandoning oftheir banquet and donating the money to the use of theChancellor's cavalry. This may be policy, but nevertheless
it is of the right kînd. It is the policy that should be fol-lowed b y the University of Toronto, and now is a good timeto re forin. Our ways. Our Chancellor and Vice-Chanceller
have resigned their seemingly taskless task, and it bebooves
us, in recognition of their past services, and as a proof tothe incomîng members of the Senate of our interest inthem, to exhibit our appreciation in some tangible way, theonly mode ait present seeming te be that of an illuminated
address in conjuniction with those to be presented by theSenate. Indeed it would be well if the student bodywould present addresses to the incoming members of the
Senate, but, if this is flot possible, addresses should bepresented to the ex-members at ]east. Let us show weare interested in the University of Toronto and we shall seenhave it on the sound financial basis on which we would ail
like to see it.

R. N. B. CONNOR.

THIE WORK OF MR. RUSKIN-A REPIX.

Dear Mr. Editor:
I cannet refrain frôtm making goe ctb1rffiht upo th.article entitlèd, IlDeath of Mr. Ruskin," in làs: week's%

VA&ReiTv, eve-n though such -may appear very prL-sumptüôüg
on my part. Its writer, I believe, bas given a very mnesided and inadèýuate view of Ruscin's l4k-wor4à, whieh-
may create false impressions.

Th'e writer expresses the opimiion that I "RuÈkt&.x&e
curèÏiàneitto tbè fields of sgciAl philorophy"ad eomsf
anid -the skaage jw*jb <d Q.hcstiaà msa4y~

4laite in lBec, he gave vehement expression, have detractedmucli front bis early fame." Perhaps it is too early teattempt te give any just estimate of Ruskins' place in the
2developmient of English thought, but if one is ait aIl war-f ranted in judging bis work by .the movements of the last1 o or 3oyears, it is just in this domain of social philosophy-or ethics-and ecenomics that Ruskin appears at his best,and bas acbieved niost permanent success. Ruskin's worksr on pure art are comparativeîy little known, and read onlyt by the few, but his applied art, as exhibited in his varionsr shorter works on social and economic subjects, bas beenr read by millions in the Englisb-speaking world, and te atlarge measure bas produced many of the noticeahle socialreform niovements of the last few decades. Particularly

in Arnerica bas Ruskin's social thouglit permeated andguided vast masses of the so-ralled commoner people, andinspired such men as Mayor Jones, of Toledo, to strive torealize some of those ideals of wortb and beauty witbwbich Ruskin overflows. If space were at my disposai Icould point te an immense number of particular instancesof Ruskin's influence on the American people througb bispolitico-social writings, but for tbe present must contentmyseif witb the bare statement of what I know te be a
fact.

Mr. Adam aIse insinuates that tbrough Ruskin's"imoral purpose " and cbarmîng and Ilelevated tene," weare in danger of being carried away with the Ilwbelly idealstate of seciety which lie sougbt te introduce," a possi-bility te be sbunned, doubtless. What a curse it wouldbe for some more of us te entertain an ideal se stronglythat we forget it is an ideal ! Ilow dangerous we sbould
then be, especially if the ideal be a noble one ! However,thougli idealism is, in a sense, always necessary, andalmost always creditable, the charge that Ruskin was amere idealist is greundiess; for anyene wbo knows any-thing of bis life knows bow eminently practical lie was,tbat tbe English College settlements, Industrial Scbools,Art Sdhools for the poor, etc., ewe their existence in agreat measure te bis untîring efforts. Surely, tee, thelarge number of practical suggestions given by bim in suchessays as Il Unto this Last," especially in the light of sub-sequent developments, are net te be regarded as evidences

of bis fantastic idealism. And even granting that some ofbis practical experiments were of a somewbat Quixotic
nature, is net well-nigb anytbing better tban a cold,
cynical laissez-fa ire ?

Moreover, Ruskin, theuigl doubtless lie had ideals, asevery great man m~ust have, was content with a presentapproximation thereto, as every sane man is ; and if liebad net bad the ideals it is net lîkely that hie sbould bavemade the approximation, nor, indeed, attempted it, Ruskindid, in a sense, seek "lte introduce an ideal state ofseciety," yet lie was net se utterly foelisb as te imaginethat the ideal wôuld be immediately realized. And teîmply tbat lie imagined thîs is te take an unfair advantageof bim, by first placing him in a ridiculous position wbichhe neyer eccupied, and then witb much blare of trumpets
calling tipon ail men te witness the spectacle.

As. fat, as IRuskin's Art atid Social Philosopb'yj «o, I'dt,ne& beliexe they, cari be sepkrated. 'They soméwhatreýieffble Iolstoi's. Trhe onè is afi entlgrowtb of tbe-otfîej-
The two fori a unîty, a vital unity;- and ane cannlotunderstand IPuskin's Theory of Art Witbout -séeing itgnmon-vital connection witb thé, everyday life cf the people. It isthe Dilettanteisrhi of ýduli-brained plut'ocrady that siglis tàithe-f and says : ciPoor mani! ie wàs sucb a clevèêr atciqtic, and sô unsflsh, you kilo*'; Whbat a- pity tbat heï*àecairiîedaWayý witb a lot cf imipràctitlbl1e notions abbtbàqtîessý al2d v'stèd bis Vimte-on niatterie'he didti'tlow,,-a*hgabMU 1""'. W' ., 15
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On Saturday evening last a meeting of the Women's
Litetary Society was held to elect officers for next year.
If wO na>' judge from the evidence of numerous cand y-
boxes, everyone seerned to have corne to enijoy herseif,
and, to judge frorn the absence of these encuimbrances in
going home, to, have quite fit fil led her expectations. After the
mmnutt s were taken as read, the annual report from the
commiîtee and the treasurer's report were read and
approvrd of by the members, although the latter showed a
plentiful lack of funds. Prospects are bright, however, for
haîf of the profits of "Sesame" for this year, it was
a.nncunced, are to go to repîenish the treasure-box of the
society. Miss C. A. MacDonald, the editor. elect of
'«Sesame " for 1901, made an appeal to the members of
the, society to do their best for the paper by contributing to
it ear]1 The results of the elections are as follows:

resident, Miss W. A. Hutchison (acclamation) ; vice.
resident, Miss A. B. Francis ; recording secretary, Miss
HQusten ; treasurer, Miss King,;. corresponding secretary,

Miss Gutbrie; fourth year representative, Miss Ward;
third year representative, Miss Bibby; second year repre.
sentative, Miss I. R. McCurdy.

Editorial Board Of VARSJTY.-Fourth year representa-
tive, Miss Wicher (acclamation); third year representative,
Miss Mott ; second year representative, Miss Brown.

Business Board Of VARSITY.-FourtI year representa.
tîve, Miss Cole; third year representative, Miss, Archer.

The Grace Hall Memorial Club.-President, Miss
Conlin ; vice-president, Miss Peers; secretary-treasurer,
Miss Barr.

Editorial Board of4Ssne"EioMs C.A. Mac-
Donald (acclamation) ; fourth year representative, Miss
Forrest ; third year representative, Miss Seli; second year
representative, Miss Moore.

BusinessBoarof -.5esame."...Btisiness manlager, Miss
Watt; third year, Miss Peers; second year, Miss Rowan.

The Women's Residence Associatiof.-Fourth year
representative, Miss Gundry (acclamiation) ;assistant sec-
retary, Miss Scott ; third year representative, Miss E.
Seldon; -second year representative, Miss Waddell.

When the elections were over, Miss Lang, on behiaîf
.of theSociety, presented the ret.i.rig President with a pin,
wbich was made to symbolize the year to which Miss
Btughes belongs, by two intertwined circles of pearîs.
Miss Hughes miade a short speech inx reply, touching par-
ticularly on the attendance of the meetings, and asking
the members to keep every second Saturday free for the
Literary next year. The great enthusiasm with which
she was received was sufficieut testimony of the apprecia-
tion on the part of the memabers of the energy the Presi-
,&nt andI the other mermbers of the Commnittee have dis.
played durig the year in tnaking the meeting reaily good,
and of theiir succes in their efforms The President.elect
,was calletI on lac a ,speecb, and reqponded in a few words,
and the imeting broke up with the usuai dance.

Two ye agci a motion was put at a meeting of the
Literazy Sociuty that a collection b., made from the girls
,te do something iowarde decorating the walls of their ex-

ceedingly bare and ugly reading-room, but the motion was
voted down, and another niade that an application be
made to the Council to do this for them. On the refuisai
of the Counci), o'.ing, no doubt, to the ustual lack of funds,
the matter was dr,'pped for the timie, but revived again
last weelc at a meeting of the fonrth year. They have de-
cidtd to ask the graduates to co-operate withi thein, and it
is quite fair to expect tlîat the outgoing year especiaily
will contribute towards this worthy objeet of charity, even
thongh they rnay flot ]ive to see the acconîplishinent of
their designs. Several generous contributions have been
lately made to the Grace Hll Memorial Lihrary, includ-
ing one frorn Prof. Vandersmissen, of French and Gernian
books, and one from the Copp, Clark Publishing Co., in-
cluding French, German, Engîisli, Classical and Mathe-
matîcal books.

Y. W. C. A.

The Bible Study Class and ciass for the Study of
Missions are discontinued, to re-open next October.

The Association has to thank Mr. J. C. McLennan-
for his kind gift of a large, handsome screen-panels of
dark red felt and frarne stained in walnut.

Our Farewell Meeting next Tuesday, March 2oth
inst. Members from the graduating class will take part.
AIl are cordially invited.

SELECTED LIST 0F BOOKS RECEIVED IN LIBRARY SINCE
FEBRUARY IST.

Goethe, Werke (Vollstândige Ausgabe letzter hand).
55 Vols.

Herder (C.) v., Erinnerungen aus d. Leben Job. Gottfried
v. Herder, hrsg. Mülîler. 3 VOIS.

Pasqué (E.), Goethe's Theaterleitung in Weimar. 2 Vols.
Mercier, Tableaux de Paris.
Prutz (R.C.), Vorlesungen über die Gescbichte d. Deut-

schen Theaters.
Dieffenbacher (J.), Deutsches Leben im 12 Jahrhundert.
Muncker (F.), Friedrich Gottlieb Klopstock. Geschichte

seines Lebens u. seiner Schriften.
Neubauer (A.), La Géographie du Talmud.
Wullner (A.), Lehrbuch d. Experimentalphysik. 3 VOlS,
Kraus (F. X.), Dante.
MüllIer (A.), Der Islam in Morgen u. Abendland. 2 VOlS.
Koegel (R.), Geschichte d. Deutschen Litteratur. 2 VOlS.
Rosciier (W. H.), Ausfuhrliches Lexicon d. Griech, u.

Riimisch. Mythologie. 5 Vols.
Wies u. Percopo, Geschichte d. italienischen Litteratur.
Warburg (E.), Lehrbuch d. Experimentalphysik fùr Studi-

rende.
Rowe (L. S.), Die Gemeindefininzen von Berlin u. Paris.
Martel (H.), Etude Pratique sur les Colonies.
Tannery (P.), Recherches sur 1' Histoire de l'Astronomie

Ancienne.
Vassilief (A.) Tchébychef et son oeuvre Scientifique.
Aranjo (D.) Gomez, Gramatica del Poema del Cid.
Cochin (H.), La Chronologie du Canzoniere de Pétrarque.
Morel-Fatio (A.), L'Espagne au XVI et au XVII Siècle.
Laurent (H.), Théorie des jeux de Hasard.
Diaz (E.), L'Espagne Picaresque.
Dumaine, (C. 13.), Essai sur la Vie et les oeuvres de Cer-

vantes.
Valdes (A. P.), Obras. 1,1 VOlS.
.Menendez y Peiayo, Autologia de Poctas liricPs casteliacos.

8 Vols.
Pascal, oeuvres. 5 VOlS.
Euclide. oeuvres en Grec, en Latin, et en Francais par

Peyrard. 3 Vois.
L',Ancienne France. ro Vols.
Lobatschewsky, Géométrie, Imaginaire,
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Greek Letter The Greek Letter Fratemnity-system is of
Fraternities. American origin and is as old as the

American college systemn itself. It is not
aur intention ta, discuss tLe fraternity question as ta its
characteristics or its Listory, but ta present certain facts
concerning it. Like ail other systcms it seems ta Lave
its evils and its benefits. The benefits of the callege
fraternity-concerning as lb does anly the individual-are
reaped chiefly by Lim. The fraternity is productive of
social culture and friendship-it produces a re]ationship
aniong congenial friends wbich is unselfish and without
restraint and allaws themn ta get from college life much
that is denied tLe average non-fraternity man with
a more limited friendship. The statement that fra-
ternities are a benefit ta college life generally and ta,
the University is borne out by experience across the fine.
The evidence af American University life is not that tbey
foster Ilcliquism " and the unsavory attributes that that
.word is made ta carry with it, but that tbeyfoster rather a
general university spirit. Men must makre a selection of
friends as af everthing else, but ta insinuate any doubtful
motive into, such friendship is ta carry the individualistic
and selfish instinct boa far. First in the heart of every
good fraternity man as of every good non-frabernity man is
tLe welfare of his Aimna Mater. Fraternities from their
very nature, bbeir exclusiveness, their sacredness in the
eyes af their members and theirjustifiable secretness labor
under disadvantages and misconceptions. Fraternity
men realize tbis and are the first to admit that
therein they have a danger ta face. Experience Las shown
the danger that lies behind the words Il 3eware of P-loli-
tics." Fraternity men knowing that prejudice substan-
tiated at timnes by experience is apt ta Le hostile ta them
are ever the first ta bend their energies ta ward off any con-
nection with motives that ta tbemn are no less dishonorable
than ta, their non-fraternity friends. Students should
therefore be careful nat ta, attribute ta any organization
interested motives which are foreign ta its nature and ta
the opinions of its memnbers.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The proposai made by Mr. Connor as to presenting
an address ta our esteeîned past Chancellor Feems a tzood
one, and one in wh*ch the student hody woquld enthusiasti-
cally participate. Well would we fulfil -1Honor to wbom
honor is due."

The debate against Queen's is to be heId in Kingston
an the 23rd inst., on the subject, IlResolved that Govern-
mental Qwnersh 1p of Railways in Canada is more I3eneficial
than the Present System." The affirmative wiil be laken
by the Varsity Representatives, A.N. Mitchell and J.F.M.
Stewart. THiE VAftSITY wishes them siiccess in their
wordy battie for the honor of their Almna Mater.

The short account of the Basebaîl Club's tour of
]ast year and the prospects for tliis year should be read
with interest. The Varsitv baseball tearn in years past
when hasebaîl wvas boorning in western Ontario brought
upon il much favorable mention. Stich wiil suirely lie the
case again if the captain of the team lias at his disposai
the best players in the university. Like lacrosse University
of Toronto basebali seems to be known alnîaost better
abroad than at home.

When men corne in contact wvith some of the keen.
edged facts brought out hy the writer of ' Business or a
Profussi n ?" they consider the question of ]ife-work more
defiberately and advistdly. Wheri we consider that aur
every action affects in some measure aur future, how
greatly must our future be concerned in that question with
which the wiiter heads his article. Lives of men are everbeing wrec<ed by mis decidirrg that very qeto.W
beieve that a great deal can be accornplisied lîvy mal<ing a
decision and sticking ta il, making everything~ bend to a
definite end, but more is to be accomplishied by cairn and
mature judgment before arriving at tlîat decision.

The question of sarne organization Leing necessary
among the Arts men was diFcussed ta Some extent in iast
week's VARSITY. Since then another instance bas oc-
curred which would seem to point to the necessit%, of such
arganization. In the so-called Ilscrap " on Thursday
morning last-the resuit alone heing consideed-ihe
School must be admitted ta havz2 been victorjous. While
some few of the Arts men wvere doing their best ta keep some
of their men frorn being taken ta the School and possibly
tapped-the vast majority of them were ingloriousuy view-
ing the spectacle from tLe. elevation of tLe University or
Library steps. We do not blame men for making discre-
tion at urnes the hetter part of valor, but we do blame
them when they continually relegate valor to the second
place. Had the Arts men been arganized and Lad more
of them turned in-it would seeni safe to state that the
resu]t mzight have been differcnt.

For the benefit of some of tLe Combatants it might
not Le amiss to state that it is lard ta justify the
action of the men whose wvîsdomn teaches them to confine
their attentienis in a scrap to disseciing the coat-tajîs and
sleeves of their enemy.

THE LIT.

Nomination night is ever the Red Letter night of the
Lit., so, far as oratory and elaquence is concerned, and last
Friday night, in qiî.4ntity, at least, was not beLind the
times. Fiftten candidates were naminaîed on each sideP
and sixty speecLes made, varying in length from teri or
fifieen minutes, ta a little over as many seconds. Previous
ta the nominating process the clause in the constitution
pertaining ta the lite menîbership lists was suspended on



motion of Mr. G. A. Cornish. Messrs."I Hugh" Munroe,
IlFreddy" Anderson, - Stoney " jackson, "Sammy "
Dickson, "Ben " Cohoe and N. R. D. Sinclair, were the
B.A.'s who were present and were accordingiy summoned
to the platformi and reqiîested to miake speeches, which
they did ; when IlSaimy " Dickson began to speak hie re-
membered a story, but the applause which greeted the
mention of a story caused it to disappear from his brain
and the audience had to forego the pleasure of hearing it.
Dr. Smaie was nominated by Mr. Cornishi and seconded
by Mr. Campbell, and, as is customary, declined the honor.

Mr. S. Casey Wood, B.A., LL.B., was nominated
for the Presidency by J J.Gibson,and Mr. A. G.F. Lawrence,
B.A., by A. C. Campbell. The tickets which were nomi-
nated by the , Oid Lit ' and Unionist parties respectively,
were as foliows: For îst vice-resident, J.L. McPherson and
W W.McLaren; 2nd vice-president. W.A.Craick and F.H.
Pbipps; 3rd vice-president, H. G. 0OLeary and J. C.
Ross; recording secretary, R. D. Keefe and E. F.
Burton ; correspo nding- secret ary, R. H. Barrett and
A. C. McDougall; curator, W. E. Taylor and F. P.
Potvin; treasurer, F. A. McDiarmid and W. C. Bray;
secretary of committtee, W. J. Baird and S. B. Chadsey;
bistoricai secretary, C. E. Rowland and F. E. Brophey;
4 th year councilior, R. A. Smiiiie and C. P. McGibbon;-
3rd year counicillor, J. R. Bell and L. Wilson; 2nd year
counicilior. A. E. Honeywell and J. G. Fleck; 3rd yearS.P S., J. M. Fotheringham and Coun. D. L. H.
Forbes ; 2nd year S.P.S., H. S. Barber and A. J.
I!bester. About two o'cbck the meeting adjourned, after
three hearty cheers had been given for the Il Oid Lit.,"
the"I Unionists " and the IlSchool."

UJNIVERSITY STORIES
A very readable presentation in the forti of short

staries of soîne of the facts connected with College life bas
just came to hand entitied "lPennsylvariia Storiu-s," by A.
H. Quinn, '94, Penn. The stories are interesting and
crisp reading, and touch many of the sides of the Coilege
man-interesting of course primarîiy to the student or
alumnus of Pennsyivania, they are not the iess interesting
to any who have corne into contact with student life. The
generai tendency of the stories is to accentuate the beauties
and real pleasures of tue student. The introduction of the
fraterniîy question adds ta the interest of the work, and
whi!e the writer shows tHe cvii that these may become in
the extremne casçe, hie shows also their advatitages in the
gentrai ca!ze. The introduction of some of the tricks of
student politics and certain touches of sentiment are en-
joyable features. The book is botind in red and biue, the
Pennsylvania colors, and is pubiished by the Penn. Pub.
Co., Philadeiphia.

AN ADDRESS ON PANTlIEISM.
The Philosophicai Society was favored at its meeting

last Fi iday by ba%-ing Mr. H. Munro, B.A., read a most
carefully prepared essay on "lEthical Aspects of Panthe-
ism." Mr. Munro's work as an undergraduate was always
creditable, and the thorougbness of the work hie bas donc
on Pantheism would indicate that bis zeai bas not
deciined. Although an outline af such a. paper is impas-
sible in a short space, a few hints as to the subject» may be
of interest. Mr. Munro's first work was regarding the
definition 6f Pantheism. This proved a dîfficuit task, but
iwas worked out very exhaustivülyý Two general state-

ments are evident, viz. : IlAL. is God," and IlGoD is ail."
The Pantheistic conception is différent, as the accent is
piaced upon that phase of the thcory which. wouid makie
God mereiy the totality o>f ail things (including persans),
9pr upon that phase of it whicb reduces ail things ta merely
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parts of God. In either case, however, man nmust ]ose bis
individuality and personality, and be lost in the great
"lOcean of Being " which is God, as so conctivcd. The
ethical resuits of this belief are evidently to be centred
atound the great doctrine that man's so-called freedomn is a
delusion. Tis being taught by Paiitbeism, as it muiist be,
the further conclusions are evident]ly ail] of a kind to
destroy a truly moral or energetic life. Pantheismi once
being accepted as the theory of the universe, an indiidual
may resign himself to a life without an ideal for m hicli to
strive, save tbiat of freeing imiiself from de:u'sion and of
thus being able to realize Il 1 arn God," as the Hindus,
indeed, actually teach. Mr. Munro received i he hearty
thanks of the meeting for bis able presetîtation of such a
broad and difficuit subject.

CORRESPONDENCE.
chipmunk corners, march 12.

mister edditer
deer sur-My boi lem rote hom agen iast wveek & hie

tole mie ai about them nom mynasliuns wot yuse feileis hed
down thare iast frida nite. hie bez the bal whare tha iîeld
the metin wuz crouded at the bak & em.ty at tie front &
thare wuz tremenjous excitemient. the ist tbing tha dun
waz tu mak ail the gra<iooats in tbe hal go up on tbe plat-
forai & sit in a ro aiongsid tbe nice lukin yung feller %%ith
the red ti & blak hare wot i meiîshund in mny last letur.
then the nice lukin felier mad evry i of the grad )oats mak
a speech. tbe is wot mad the bt-st speches Nvîîz a feller
with a 2 ft pompydore, a felier wot didnt xîo wot tu du
witlh hiz hands, & a red hared feiler w-t buitund up iiiz
ovurcote az if he wtiz miad & wuz going hum. alter thez
fellers hed sed ai dia cuid îhink of tht- metin got dowvn tu
biznes. The nice lukin felier got up & caid for iîommtiy-
nashuns fer the diferent posishuins in the- sat-siety. tht-n 2
feliers got upi & siung bd<ays at the nire lukin yung f, lier &
sed hie wuz a ist cias gent & wantud him tu be presydent
agen, buit the lice lukin feiler scer, thern kumnin & tha
nudnt fui him. he got up & sed hie wiuz sori this wtîz the
iast chanz heed liev tu la down in that nice big chare beciiz
he ctîdnt îhink of rLnnnxn fer the offis agen. yu
mite think thet tbis setbak wiid kinder kerflumimux
the feilers but it diuint. they hied 2 moie mn tui
nomm-ynate fer the offis rite awa & thcn tha begun tir git
down tu work in ernust. thare WIIZ 2 candydats put up
fer ech ofis i by the 'înioni "t parti & i by the aid lits & ai
the men wot movd & secunded the nonmmynashuns mîad
speches. tbare winz a bol lot a tokin about tbe férternutys
& aboiit how tha wuz grabin ofises but lem stz hie nottusd
thet the men wot did ai the tokin about ferternutys wuz
the- feilers wot didnt buiong to them & didnt no aniibing
at ai about t hem. the spekurs wvuz intertiptud ai the time
& after evry spech tbare wujd be lowd chers frumi eflier
parti. ech parti lied a yei w'ich tha giv evry litel wvbil but
a feiler namd mcgregur sting the old lit )-el az a solo fer
the ist fu tirnes. lent sez weed ot tu bey hlm blere in chip.
munk corrners fer tii supli the wind fer the chîurch orgun.
lem sez that feli'-r fisher wot i menshund in my ist let ur
mad a long spech & hie sez the fire of hiz eloquenz burnit
up ai the papers wot the seccerlary hied on the label. he
sez it wuz rele menie fer the feilers on the uither sid tu laif
at fisher bectiz hie ment ai hie st d and it isnt hiz fait that
he gits excited & waves hiz arms erouind. lem sýez a feiler
named wiisun mad the iest spzch for the old lits and
michul spok best fer the uniohists. he sczthat iîoatlî partis
bad the best of the spekin but netit r parti lit d tlie best
of the cherin, i gess im puriy ner ez exciterd ovtir them
eleksl uns ez yu4e fellers is & ile wate anxbusly fer lems
next leur tu see how tha bevwent.

yures truli . .hezekiah janes.
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- - It lu suggested that Max V.
* S. go witl the Strathconas,

being tali enough flot to need a
mourit.

lit appears as though the first year iu 1ëading the way
ini everything. Tbey were first into the scrap on Thursday,
and now w. find that n-utber two from their ranks (Mr.
Miller) is on lbis way ta South Africa to scrap for the Empire.

THE SCRA?».
The U'ndergraduates in Arts, hearing that the Sehool

examinations corne off half a month before theirs and wish-
ing, to have theirs earlîer, made application on Thursday
st to our freshmen, wbo ai once laid the matter before

the other years of the School. So it was agreed to ex-
amine and thoroug.hly test these inen at once. Thereupon
the candidates who had thought themnselves good enough
to pass right through the Sehool and take their degrees on
one day's work, set themnselves ta excite the sympathy of
the examining board. Somne, a la Aîphonso, applied snow
freely to their heads that they mighit cool their greatly over-
wroug ht facu!ties ; others wished to crase the downfall for
ever from their memory, but could not find their rubbers;
while one husky old footballer actually appeared in a
.acket, presumably to rank as a lady. Science, bowever,
beeded not these, but hastenied to help on some of the
brightest candidates and bear them on her wings to further
solve ber mysteries. But alas! poor men, their studies
were cut short by ,,Professor " Graham, who always
stands up for the freshmen except at exams. Nearly al
the candidates failed in their practical work.

We regret very much the deplorable loss of a certain
Arts-man,, which causes him ta sing "The Song of the
Shirt' without a tait."

W. Schoolmen think with our honoured Principal
<unofficiallyl. that, provided misrepresentation ini the daily

press is guarded against, the Ilscrap " on the lawn is a
gond thing, drawing closer, as it does, the ties which bind
together the University and creating even greater lellow-
"feeling betweec the Faculties.

INEWS
TUES CE4TUiLY CLASS PROTOGRAPH.

Those who have not as yet sat far their photos are re-
qvaeste4 to do 60 at once, as the large grcwp is to be map-
p.d out almoet iu4nudiately. it is understood that a very
novel, and appropriate design wili bc adopted for tbe group

tmsyeasr.

The third year report that the bivrd, year Meds. and
woen< yen, Sdmuo hive expr.ssed theià wMinguessý to Co-
-=ra i a iaty ywar-tuok. A committee wail in ail

prbblity he appointed êlme"tely to gel. the bock as
far as possible udbr way tbis tarm.

The Rink is now ciosed for the season. Despite un-
favorable weathier, and the fact that ail the material had
to be purchased new, the rink this year bas been made a
financial success. \Vhen ail accounts are settied there
will be over foity dollars of a balance.

RESULT 0F MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB ELECTIONS.

The Elections of the Modern Language Club on
Monday resulted as follows :-Hon. Pres., Mr. J. H.
Camneron; president, N. S. Shenstone, 'or ; ist vice pres.,
R. J. Dickinson, '02 ; 2fld vice-pres., Miss Forrest, 'oz
cor.-sec y, .1. A. Furse, 'oi ; rec.-sec'y, C. I. Gould, 'o2;

treasurer, S. A. Cudmore, '03 ; ass't treas., Miss Tapscott,
'02; 2fld year rep. Miss McGarry, '03.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

Dr. Tracy addressed the Association meeting fast
Thursday afternoon. His subject was "1Faith, ils Place
in the Christian Life," and those who heard the address
were profited by the truth presented.

The meeting this week will be Missionary in nature.
Interesting letters wiIl be read from University graduates
who have become prominent in Christian work in other
lands.

On Sunday afternoon next, March i 8th, at 3.30 o,'c]ock,
the closing service of this session's monthly series wili. be
held ini Students' Union Hall. Rev. G. C. Workman,
D.D., late of Victoria University, bas promised ta speak
to the students. His subject is " To the pure ail things
are pure." It is hoped that a good attendance wilI be
found to meet Dr. Workman.

The Y.M.C.A. annual meeting will be hield on Thurs?-
day, 22nd inst., when reports of the past year's work will
be presented by the different committees.

FrROM AN UNKNOWN SOURCIL

In tempus old a liera lived,
Qui loved puellas deux ;

He ne pouvait pas quite to saY
Which one amabat mieux.

Dit-il lui nieme un beau matin,
IlNon possum botb avoir,

Sed si address Amanda Ann,
Then Kate and 1 have war.

Amanda habit argent coin,
Sed Kate bas aureas caris;

Et both sunt very agathae,
Et quite formosae girls.

Enfin the youthful anthropos,
Philoun the duo maids

Re,àolved proponere ad Kate
Devant cet evening's shades.

Procedens then to Kàte's domo,
Il trouve Amnanda there,

Kai quite forgot his laie resolvez,
Both sunt s0 goodly fair.

Sed smiling on the new tapis,
Between puellas twain,

Coepit to tell bis love à Kate
Dans un pathetique strain.

Mais glancing ever et anon
At fair Amnanda's eyes,

Iflac non possunt dicere
Pro which ho meant his sighs.

Each virgo heard the demni-vow,
W,îh cheeks as rouge as wie

Aad offéring each a milk-white iLamd
Boh wbispered Il Lch bia. dWii*



LARGER ANO) BETTER

f~ê~ ..THAN EVER ...

~* Roiston Laundry
COMPANY

168 To 174 KING ST. WEST

'PHONE 1381. Uberal Concessions ta Students.

COURLAY, WINTER & LEEMINO
188 VONQE STREET

Every second purchaser 18 laoking for a piano of small
size, good appearance, moderato price and musical
excellence. l4itherto il has beesi aimait impossible ta
secure such a combination, but we have solved the pro.
blem and can now offer a dalnty uprlght piano, of good
musical quality and by one of aur mast prominent makers
at a price which is simply-Well perhaps you hiadt
better corne in and see and hear il before we tell you
what if wiII cost yu . .. ..

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING,
188 YONGE ST., TORONTO

BOXINO G LOVES
AND (

PUNCIIING BAGS

NEW
SPORTING

GOODS FOR
1900

HOME EXERCISERS
FENCING FOILS DUMB BELLS

CLUBS, Etc.
INDOOR BASEBALL SUPPLIES

Rice Lewis & Son, L1mlteid
Cor. KING and VICTORIA STREETS, - TORONTO

YOUNG MEN

Out of
100

would
neyer save
mon ey
unless
forced

to do so.

OST young mon would like to save a
portion of their income ; they really
intend ta, but the fact remains that

they rarely do so unless specially encouraged
or forced. A policy in the Ieading Canadian
company encourages--nay, forces-young
men to Iay by the premium year by year. If
not paid for life insurance the premnium would
in many cases be frittered away in some pass.
ing fancy.

Have you seen the Guaranteed Privilege
Policies of the Canada Life Assurance Coin-
panyl' It wiIllpay youta oexamine them.

H. C. COX, Agent, TORONTO.IF YOU have never had the satisfaction ofcarrying a watch that keeps time, try
us with your repairs. Thirty-five years
of practical experience.

We keep in stock a fulli une of the
OTost reliable makes of Watches, Engagement
and Wedding Rings, and a gerieral assortment
of Jewelry and Fancy Goods, suitable for
Christmas and ]3irthday Presents. Goods and
prices right, with special discount to students.

J. ROWLEY & CO.,
Cor. Oxford St. 430 Spadfna Ave.

THE

1-ARtY WEaB1

447 Vonge Street
Toronto

If You Find
yaur eyes flot responding ta the
]abors you require them ta per-
form, yau perhaps need glasses

If you shauld need glasses, you
will lind aur prices right.

AmbroseVK-nt & Sons
Refracting Opticlans

156 YONGE ST., TORONTO j

PARK BRO3.

Phonei2 .s6 326 VONGE STREE~T

The Kensington
DairyCo. 4-53E

The only dalry cornpany in Toronto with a
coroplete plant for steriliing botulpq and
cans ithus rendering themn free from disease
eerinsi and a regular mnonthily veteiinary
inspection of cows.

Specialties:
141LE I0E CREAN

CREAN DEVONSHIRE CREAN
Telephone 3910

SMenu e~n~r Th

fines

Cards qr Coaf 114

~ FO CI2~SS # Canada,
TZORCLAS4j Limited, 4

p.DINNlERS 4. Cor. d4
»144- Church

jkWe Print ek Court d
Thom -k

A' a:
RAg' Q. 4

J8L Wu Tu FAIRWEATHER & Co. HATTERS
(Suooie.uors to J. & J. LU3GSDIN) Au FU R RIE RS

84 YONGE STREET 'Qu3D T VUE I EGLIKND

If-YouWant-Show Cards Printed, see Wlais, 44 Âdelaide East.

J;zn eanf. 'àýeý ->u IL ige -E 2,37
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SPORITS
THE ASSAtJLT-AT ARMS.

The assault-at-arms takes place in the Gymnasium this
year, on Friday, March 23 rd. The event promises to Uc
quite up to the high standard of previous years, and
certain new featuires will bc introduced.

The class this year is large and unusually good, and
sçveral new features will be introduced in this department.
The tu- of war Uetween the vears and colleges, as well as
the pick a-back wrestles promise to be keen and exciting.
The question is will the Scliool of Science win this too?

Contests will take place in fouls, single stick, bayonet,
etc. A notalble feature of the event will be the contest for
the Intercollege Fencing Chamipionship. Representatives
will be present from Royal Military College to contest
with the Varsity representatives in this event. A nominal
admission fee of twenty-five cents will Uc charged in
order to defray expenses.

THE GYMNASIUM coMMITTEE.

On Monday a meeting of the members of the gymna-
sium was held to elect the committee for next year. Mluch
interest was manifested, and al were of the opinion that a
great improvement in this method of administration would

be obtairjed by having a separate committee for this work.
The following ufficers were elected, viz.: Hon. President,
Prof. Baker; President, F. H. Wood; Vice-Presideiit,
W. Durm; Secretary-Treasurer, G. Begam; Represen-
tative 4 th year Arts, J. A. Mviller ; 3 rd year Arts, S. P.
Biggs; 2nid year Arts, Mr. Hargraves; School of Practical
Science, Mtssrs. H. Middleton, D. L. Forb)es; Medical
School, J. W. Grey; Dental College, O. K. Gibson; Knox
College, N. R. D. Sinclair; Victoria College, Mr.
Hamilton; Wycliffe College, R. N. Miliman; St.
Michael's College, Mr. Callamane.

GAMES COMMITTEE.

on Monday afternoon a meeting of those interested in
tUe annual games was held in the Students' Union, Mon-
day afternoon, when the following officers were elected :
Honorary president, Dr. J. B. Wilmott; president, J. G.
Merrick, B. A.; vice-president, J. W. Gray ; secretary.
treasuirer, R. N. Milman. Representatives from the differ-
ent years in Arts were subsequently elected at a meeting
of the Arts Students. The following were elected -
Fourtli year representative, E. P. Brown ;'third year
representative, F. H. Broder ; second year representative,
M. H. Gander.

TAILORING-A. H._Lougheed & Co. tSPedsont 205 Yonge St.

ELL PIANTOS, Buit to Last a Lifetime LAGS

. ELL WAREROOMS, 70 King Street West, Toronto * CANADAN

FACTORIES AT GUELPHI, ONT.

\ViII welcome students
returning to the City
at thtir
NEW OFFICE,
NORTH-WEST CORNER

0F KING AND YONGE

STREETS.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A.

M. C. DICKSON, Dist. Pass. Agent

Sensible
People Crave1
uisatbtganadian

Pacific
Railway

lIy Escape froff the Boers
The Exciting Experlences of a
Canadian Medical Mlasionary

By F. J. LIVINOSTON, B.A., M.D.
Paper, - - 20 Cents.

Dr. Livingston here tells of bis capture by the Boers Iast
October, and his remnarkable escape from thern, accompanying
this with a brief historical sketch of South Africa, and a terse
necital of the causes of the present war.

He gives, also, most interesting descriptions of the Boers as
he found themn in the course of a nesidence of nearly five years in
that part of the Dark Continent. The pen picture of Ladysmith
and its vicinity is most intel-esting.

For sale by ail booksellers, or sent, postpaid, by

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher
29.33 Richmond St. W., Toronto

P. MAH ER
New and up-to-date

Llvery and Boarlng Stable
Best Turnout and Rubber Tire Car.
niages, witb careful drivers in fult livery.

... PH-ONE 3109

THE

Palace Shaving
3 Chairs Parloir...

Cor. Wood St.

In the Drawing.-Room of
Musical People is found the

MASON
RISCH

P IANO

471 YONGE STREET

&

Renowned for its symipathetic quality
of tone, the Mason & Rtsch Piano is
the favorite wherever musical culture
and refinement prevail.
Inspection invited.

THE MASON & RISCII
PIANO CO., Limlted,
32 King st. W., Toronto

chas. E. Goodman, »Repohant Tallor, wiU ocoupy this, Bpaoe.-..



OFMUSIC e &IN4COLLEGE STREET.V

DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.
Affihlated with Toronto and Trinlîy Universities.

Offers UNEQUALLED FACILITIES and ADVANTAGES for
an AîTIsrîC and FINISHED MUSICAL

EDUCArl ON of the
HIGHEST STANDARD

NEW CALENDAR MAILED FREE
CONSERVATORY SOHOOL OF ELOCUTION

MAUDE MASSON, Principal.

Werner's D!ctlonary of-Synonyms & Antonyms,
lythology and Famnilil phrases.

A book that should beiln the vent
pooket of every persan, because it
telle you the right word ta use.
No Two Wordo ln the Englieh
Language Have Exactly the
Same Signifleance. To express
the precise meaning that one ttendu ta convey a dict o ary of
Synonyme la needed tua 0 ad repe-
tition. The strongeat iure of
speech la antitheet,. In thle die-
tionar the aWnded Antonyms

wil, tereore fondextremely
valuable. Conts.lne many other
featurea such as Mythology,
Familiar Allusions andt For-eign Phrases, Prof. Loisette's Memory

*B, etem, 'The Art of Nover For Iettini, " 1etc
etc T hie wonderfut litile bok boundtn aneateloth btnding and sent posipaifi for *0.25. F-R
Leather gilt etge, 60.40, potPaid. Order Lt
once. gend for oui; large boc k catalogue, free.

Addrese ail ordere ta
lTHE WERNER COMPANY,

Pubhtt.b..- and. Manslaeî..rs, AKRON, OmoO.

This space belongs to
the Waverley House,
484 Spadina Avenue,
J. J. Powell, Prop.

ELI PERKINS'
"'THIRTY YEARS 0F WIT.-e

r This bok con-
ELPEKN tain, the lest Au-

Ti ilRTY FýAk ecdotes tne lest
Wtt and Kumor
and the Brightest
Sayigs of' the luth
ceutury. This vol-
Ume amuses every
mreaer. It contains
mtrthon everypaeanlaughter in
every lino. This
treasurehouse of
glatiness contains
GeneralShermau's
Anecdotes and

epI ' lest Sto-
Y ~ries a nIgt with

the jolly rebele, BII
V&t West Exiv-

C rations, Doctors' WitadKmr El witlieLawyers, Eenry Ward IBeechers' Kumor,etc.Ietc. This magnlficetit book le bound inEng e loth with specialcoverdesi Ingoldanditîks,stze 6 x7~ and ontains 305 nagea Sentotadon ecipt of Our OfectaI ce~~ostpaid U ofthe UraoSeoid l rPteÏ3 ent. Oe o Cee bokssholdbe lneerhome. Send for eur S Mela lustrated BookCatalogua,PRIE. Ad=afl atders to
THE WERNER COMPANY,

Pubflichse ad ]Wanuftctmrrs. Akron, 0h10.

Grand Opera flouse
EXTRA

3 Nights andi Saturday Matinee beginning

TrHURSDAY, MARON 15

THE KELCEY-SHANNON CO.
In Clyde Fitchas mpreassve soctety play

"THE NIOTH ANDJ THE FLAME"
Sale of se.ats now on.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVEDj
A LARGE IMPORTATION 0F

NOVE LT ES_
DONT FAIL TO SEE THE

THEY ARE VERY HANDSOME

F W. RATiIBONE
No 86 YONGE ST.

Edfication Bopariniont calendap
-APR. 17.-Affluai meeting of the Ontario Edu-

cational Association at Toronto. (Dur-
ing Easter vacation).

23.-Last day for receiving applications
for examination of candidates flot inattendance ai Ontario Normal College.

26.-Art School Examinations begin.
MAY -Notice by candidates for the High

School Entrance Examination, ta In.
spectors due.

23.-Notice by candidates for the Public
School Leaving, junior Leaving, Senior
Leaving, Uoiversity Matriculation,
Commercial Specialist, Commercial
Diplomna, and Kindergarten Examina-
lions, ta Inspertors due.
Empire Day (first school day before

24 th May).
25.-Examination ai Ontario Normal

College, Hamilton, begins. (A t close
of session).

26.- Inspectors ta report number of candi.
dates for the Public School Leaving,
High School Leaving, Ulniversity Ma-
triculation, Commercial Diploma. Com-
mercial Specialisîs, and Kindergarten
Examinations ta Department,

J UNE 21.-Kindergarten Examinations at Ham. 4
ilton, London, Ottawa and Toronto, C
begin.

27.-High School Enîrance Examinations
begin.

JULY 3.-Public Schrol Leaving, High School
Leavinz. University Matriculation, and
Domestic Science Examinations begin.

4.-Commercial Specialists Examina.
lions begin.

GYMNASI UM
J. H. Hallett-Studente' DIPug Stope-Copnep Spadina Ave. and College Stpeetg.

J1JL1ý 1-V 239

CIGOAR STORE.
Full Uine of I>o viEST] C & I[MPORTEID

ClGAtS, CIGARETTES
TOBACCO.

ANY PIPE FROM $2.50 DOWN.
STUDENTS' CANES.

J. MUNROLLANO, 4501- Yonge Street
Next door to rank of Coinnierce.

WM. H. ACHESON
IMllSrcbalt Cftlor

«'-281 College Street
Select Work and Satisfction Guaranteed.

Onitario Mutual
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE WATý_ERLCC. ONT.

THE ONLY OLDU UNE MUTUAL IN CANADA

Aillapproved forma of Assurances anid Annuitjes issued.Surplus fonds belong ta Policy-hoidars, wiîo alone parý
ticipate charemn.

Loans granted on policies at current rates without
""' pen se.

F., rates and info, stlation apply ta the nearest agent, or
the H-ead Cilice.

Agencies EveryWhere ln Canada

Albert Williams
Private ruojus for Glass innersCa e r

E eca.t pt jas.
Esiaes given liu advance. ta students' furetions

of ail kinds.Coleman Restaurant, 113 west Ring St.

rWO POINTED FACTS
Are aiways observable on a criticai examnisation
of aur

.AUNDRY WORK
And that la that the color ia perfect and the finish
beautifuil on ail (baen doua up haere.

MWISS STEAM LQ~NDIIY 103-7 SImecoe St.
(Allen Mfg Go>) Phones 1260, 11 5o Toronto

TrOBACC;O JARiS
%SH TRAY.5, MATICU- STANDS,

with Varsity "ARMS."

V. COLOSTEIN & CO.,82 Ynge Street
G. R. BYFORD & CO.

,.Mlllu.. 3. ookbi nding
0f Every Description

2 .. .Special Rates to Students
IIURCII ST. (Gor ,Coiborne)

JO1-fl 13IM4ER
~~ £IberCbaît 'Zai[or

alut ]Draper
189 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Foonly Four Dollars

ayear, adlmit. to full)3privileges Of the Gym.
nasium...



ROTUNDA.
TUEf PASSINGO0F YOUTII.

Fair day, 1111 welcome tbee;
The day when youthful ardor shall be oer,
When ripenedjudgmentand maturer thought
Shali reign in folly's stead for evermore.

And yet', fair coming day, [thought,
When strength of reason rule my every
Oh !take thou not away what dear 1 hold,1
The visions bright that fancy Af bath caught.

Nay, take them flot away.
Whate'er be sentiment of foolish youth,
Be that thy task to purge ; but leave tue still
Whate'er 1 may have nurtured likest truth.

And bring me peace and calm,
Divine emiotions of the chastened heart,
Stili as the silent heavens after storm,
Sweet as the wildest joy youth can impart.

OUD)EMIA.

VELUT ARBOR AEVO.

Growing like a tree in age,
Lopping off the branches dead,

Qrowing broader, growing sage.
Watered by Trutb's founitain htead.

Shooting deeper at the moot,
Panting on in days of drought,

Here, where owls are %vont to hoot
Watch, lest vultures turfi them out.

Growing stalwart, growing fair,
Tbick the leaves that scieen the suni,

'Lest that wisdoni's noon _day glare
Stîi the song that patience won.

Grnw me no exotic growth !
Native, drinking native tain,

And 1 charge you, mould me both
The patriot's heart , the scholar's brain!

SMOKERS!
Zoo. MANUEL GARItOA an FoR 5c.
QSQÂ1R ArA"DA 0fGAI"B

Buy ALIVE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant
Sm~oking Mixture.

199 VONGE STREET TORONTOI alil and see our new shapes in

Hockey Boots

Growing like a tree in age ;
Towering land-mark of our plain,

Wbile tbe evenine splendors rage,
Or the stars in dawning wane.

-F.E.B. 'oi

VARSITY joins the 3rd year'in extend-
ing its sympathy to Mr. G. A. Sproule,
oi, in bis recent bereavernent.

An ambitious student of the third
year was heard to say the other day
that he did flot see the utility of attend,
ing any more lectures, as the professors
had just signed the Examiners' Declar-
ation, part of which reads as follows,-
I hold myseif bound in honor to give

no information to any student directly
or indirectly by which the approaching
examination of that student may be
affected."

A 'oo classical man received the
following despatch from the seat of
war last week.-"l Boers in full re-
treat, though Captain D- still holds
the Bearded Kopf, in spite of the ex-
postulations of bis colleagues. He
will soon surrender and thus s(h)ave
himself: if flot a brush or two and some
cold steel wili precipitate matters."
Later despatch:-" He is stili holding
out, and the Kopf is daily becoming more
densely covered with undergrowth,
making progress through il impossible."

DRESS SUITS
TO ORDER IN GOOD STYLE

EBROX 025.00 11F

JOS. J. FOLLETTr
Also to rent-all aizea. 181 YQ)TGE ST.

NOW READY...

"Shakespeare; the Man"
An Attempt to Discover the Personality

of the Poet and his works,

13Y GOLDWIN SMITH, D.C.L.
Oloth, S'vo., 75c.

IN THE PRESS...

"Lessons in Skating"
With Suggestions on Hockey

Bv GEORGE A. MEAGHER
Ch~ampion Skater cf the World

Clotîl, Svo., 750.

AdMabie's Essays"
Qip Work and .Lulture

9 Volumes. - $1.25 per VoL

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS, OR POST-PAID FROM
THE PU13LISHERS

GEO. N. MORANG & ÇO'-Y,
(LIMITED)

.90 Welington St. West* Toronto

You Get a Cold
And it seules on your chest and yoo have a

hacking cough that racks your whole body and weara
you out, you get ron down and ~
weak. Then you need IBrown',. 35.C. per bottie.
Ettulsion of Cod Liver Oit. Tiils consistq of 50 pe
cent. of pure cl, and is an easily asshnilated an d p.aat
able rernedy.
NEWTON H. BROWN, Apothecary,

432 Vonge fitreet

The
Best

Company
for
the
Best
Risks

MERIT 18
REIJOINIZEU

by the ti-ist thoughtful
people.

The special menit of THE TFm-

PEEANCE AND GENERAL LIFE. ASSUR-

ANCE COMPANY iS that it gives those
who on accounit of their correct habits

are the best lives for insurance ail

the advantages they are entitled to
under its policies.
Total abstainers are the best lives,

and THE TEMPERANCE, AND (xENERAL

is the total abstainers' Company.

HoN. GEo. W. Ross,
Prosident,

H. SUTHaRLAND,
Man. Director

Hlead Office:
GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO

STREET RAILWAY
ADVERTISING 00.

Boom 45 Janes Bld. Inside and outside ad-
Cor. King &t Yonge Ste. vertising in cars o
Toephone 2605 Toronto Railway Go.

STUDENT9,
IMPORTANT

IF YOU WANT A

CA&B, COUPE, VICTORIA OR BÂflAfE WÂGOX
TELEPHONE

TVERRAL

TRANSFER
'ii c~ Tel. 989 & 088.

UiEAD OFFICE, UNION STATION.
CITY FIÇgI 67 YQ6 ST.

i **~a 'dc~- . .. -, i -. *1

Price $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00

J. BROTHîE.P"rTON
550 YONGE -ST.

$40
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VANNEVAR & C0.

These are of flie black leatlier orîhiodox stYle
-with polisbed brass lock and catches, leather
covered frames-the same as yoît pay a dollar
more for if you don't buy ai I asi's.

15 Club liags, u tc,$1.43
1 2 Gladstonte iiags, wviîh straps, iS iiclt

32. 19.

EAST'S, Yonge-Agnes
corner.

éAERAS.-9
Photo Plates and Papers
Ochering's Chemicals
andt evet y rit uisite for rire jîliotogi .tjhi

J. . RAMSEY & CO.,
8t) tiAY ST., TORtONTO

Students Ž'>.
When you desire neat.
correct Printing at
reasonable rates, try

THE ENDEAVOR MERALD CO.,
PRINTERS

'PHONE 2986 35 RICHMOND ST. WEST

W. C. SENIOR & BRO.
effcadeinte Trallot's

Suite, Overcoatings, 717
Pants, Gowns, Hoode, Etc. YONGE ST.

flsMitbe$ Bon-Bon
Always make a most acceptable gift. -Name

on every piece."'
50c. and 60c. per lb.

THE NASMITH CO., LIMITED
470 SPADINA AVE.

G. Ilawley Walker
Merchant

126-128 Yonge Street

Kodak
Films
I)evelo 1îed

Outside Croups
A Specialty.

anti for tiacit ing.

SiTUDIO 2 (t 1(EST.

1,C) . SM iDl-l EY,

suisN,),îî,thi- <I'.S 10,tut
STFM i. iit Ttto of Muser uta , ik' i.>titg.

lcio>,I, i'ç y i111 .tdii' ( oliegi, Nus., Vi il'
Scitoo1, St Mai gai t3 t' Coleg,i I i%,ttI Lailit s Col-
t>,ý oi, tit Ati>i.y,

L EG( A L

ARMOUR & MIUCKLE

I awliî Btuilding,, Coi. Vohuge anti King Si>..

i . D)ouglas Ariiî>atr, Q.C. Ilerîty W, Mtckie

ARNOI.DI & jO1-INS'I'ON

letirr,,ters, Solicilo,',, Etc.

L.ondton aîîd Canadiait Citaiibi'rs, 103 Bay St.

F'rank Arnotldi, Q )C. St aciari Jolinstoit

lIARWv'ICK, AVL[ESWo]Z-l'H

&WRIGH'T
R"'ie ,Etc.

Norti cf Scotiaini ('î.btiiî 206a King St. West
Torontoî

Walier Ba.rwick A. fi. A) li'swti Q.C. H. J. Vrigit
D ouîglas Ai retour Crant'., A. Mtts% j. *1t. Mos>.

IIRIS'l'01,, CA\VTHRA & IIARKEI<

)tnrriser's, Sîc4o,,Etc.

iLiodon andi Caîîaiaîî Ciî.îîitt'rs, i3 o3a Bt iri ît
TIeleîtiioite 9 6>3

Edmon Britol îî, W. H. Cawîtî r. R. K. iiarker

(.LU'l-'E, IACI)ONAI.1),
MACITOSI &NICCRIMMON

flerit r.,.NîI,îtreEtc.
tyffices-McKittitoii Buitilding, To>ronto

Rý C. l C i" Q.('. J. A. NItinitoi
3G. S. Niacdîtiiaiî J. G. ii.tye Njil M>Ccriiîint

'ýeatker Sod E"s

CARD CASES, ETC.

The BR8OWN BROqS., Limited
s, y>, \Ve ttî> oîî St, W.,

Toronto Statiobers, etc.
The rlsk Teachers' 4geniry

25 King St. Wetst, Toronto
iiaîîk of Commîîterce. Bilidinig

A meidium of communication between Teacheis
and Sciooi boards. Good Amierican Connections.
Vacancies fitird, 11,768.

W. 0. McTAGGART, B.A.,
Tor. Univ., Mgr.

DENTAL

DR. A. F. \X'EJ3STER

V)enta[ Zur(joit
t;l tii M'ialist ri Pt ic>ai Di),îiiry, R. l.1)S

ilý!I -i , 1C3LOLiR SI REL>. WEST', iTORONTrO
Telep'j» Gîe 38'it8

Gi> ttin,1 - og teet ,,a')""-a cal 38 Yo g St (toir S

l)ELANI ERE, REESOR,
ENGLIS1I & RS

liari.etr., Sotliitors, Ete.

Cilfices -17 Tronto Streti, Couîsutîi'î's (;a,.Ctiçaî'

T. il. Qi rî>.. Il. A. Reî'>ox
E Tayiottr i ,'Ielrsil C. C. Ross

KERR, NI x'l) NALI),
l)AVII)SON & PATVERSON.

lerrtste'r,, Soli<iltoct, NVOt.t 't P,.tlic, E~tc.

OfiîcS-23 Atielaide Street East, ('or. Victoria
reieplioite No (,og

I. K, Kurr, Q.C. W. Nlacdonaildl
W. i>aidson R. A. Ct it Jolit A. Paterso,

M'iAUIAREN, INACDONLD
SH-EI'LEY & N11I )LEI'(N

MACLAREN, MACD)ONALDî,
SlIIIlýEY & DONALI)

Bart,4atmtrs, soliritors, N'ut#o.re ý,,Etc.
Union Loati Buîildings, 28,3 o ronîto St., Tonronto

Cable Addiross, Maciaio to

J.J ,clîet .C: J. H. Macdionaild, Q.C.
G. h Siil Q .C. W. FI. Midiiîto,î R. C. Do Iaidt

McCARTHIY, OSLER,
IIOSKIN & CREELMAN

11arrist,'rs, Solicitors,1,.
Fe eeioiî, Butildinîg, Vicîtoria Street , Toronito

B. B. Osier, Q.C. jointî Ioskiîî, t,.C., 1,.).t
Adatti R. Crît'Iiîan, Q.(', F. W. Hai coul s
W. B. Raymonîîd W. NI. Dlouglas Il. S. Osier
t.eigittoîî G. Niccartiîy 1). i.. Mrcarîiîy
C. S. MeIinnes F. fi. Osier

Cable Aîtd-ire ss,- ' i eel îiîrut, " Torotritît

MOWAT, LANGTON,
NIOWA'I' & MACI.ENNAN
Bnrltr,,No ,.yo, Noiirie,s, Etc.

Yoi k Ciai,îtit s, 0'i' ooît, St.
Iti;i>te7293

Sir Olive r Muscat, Q.(N . lL.QC.
Tiioias iLattion, M.Ai..3, Q.C.

fi. M. Mass at, B3.A., i..
R. J. Mat Ieîn,îi i BA,

W. J. MoGUIRE & CO.
( ) NI RA( TOw tIt' Iî

Plumbing, Heating and Ventilationt
86 KING ST. WEST.

DIENTAL

J. A. Ml LIS, D). 1). S.

]Dcîîtai -Q,>trç1coîî
Gi dates NIidaj,',t in Pr ctît il Dititiy ot R'i

Otii, Su lvii t'', Bi,,k, Sourit Wvt Cos ,3i f

DR. R. GO0RD0N MCLIEAN

CI-IAM[tI->RS, 144 \ ONGiC STr., 'TORtINT'

N. PEARSON, LI).S,
ClIAS. E. PiEARSOJN, 1)1) S.

Teiephone 4609.

7 t0 8.3» il-i.

56 Cialiege St., Toronto

"jtt.n.i rtes t>. sideni'

Farm3r B17 33., The Gr'eat Group Photo.Traphers. Specia1 Rates to Stuclents. Studio-92 Yonge St.

286 COL LJGE .STREELT

Sp-cial I)Icolillt to St'j'l' 'le, 'l'ilon, bu



& C. BLACU FORD
Leaders in

NOBBY
r-ý'9ýMS1YLISH

N EXT

HOCKE
Skates
Boots
Shin
Guards x x

41.1
Sweaters
Jerseys
Knfic kers
Gau ntlets

Our Latest Creatio'n iîn Hockey Skates

- '-

WILSON'S "MIC-MAC"

Price

$3.50

-The -

Full Menit of

OAK
HALL
Clothi ng

The ' * IAU theliii llus t -W(itte sjLitîý made~I, atul was, deI ,,nedI for us

by onle o~f the liodw iky plax1ers of Caniada. The areul of JOiN
tl)e fiiec t we]ded runiur stck, temrpermd by a Patent KAYess

Witli f0ot 1 lat(s of' iinC1(1emc ' [ IF iI ,ful li i
4P 0on e<ppei , aln] is wîtîolit (loillt thre fiînest b)ockr

DENTskate miadle. 1,tveriy pair absolrrteIy S ONaite & C o.__
lie wholly THE HAROLID A. WILSON C0.
in its fine ap- LIMITEI)C urt
pearance, although35INSTWETC ra n
that is orîe of' its endur KIOS. ET
ing fants. The thorough TORONTO Draperies
excellence of make is what m and

cons 36-38 -Art .....
,31111 ePO, elu, OI&, 0l9

Sngle or Double Broasted, right up to the Standard of StyleOa~ lal 1115 KING ST. EAST
116 YONGE STREET Ad

KING ST.

WEST,

TORONTO

Fu rnitu re
Et...m...

Carpets
Oi1cloths
Linoleums

Gents'
Dress
Shoes

Ladiles'
Evening
Sippers

Price

$3.50


